
Hey Sponsors! 

It’s time for the Krawl! Keller’s premier annual music and food event. 

The 13th annual Keller Crawfish Krawl will be Saturday, Aril 18th. 2020; from 10 AM until 9 PM at 

Keller Town Hall in conjunction and cooperation with the 7th annual Connor’s Car Show. 

We need your help sponsoring our expanded venue, and every dollar raised we don’t spend on 

bands, the big tent, seating, lights and other event expenses goes to Scottish Rite Children’s 

Hospital in Dallas, Shrine Hospitals and Burn Centers, scholarships for Keller high schools and other 

Keller Masonic Lodge charities. Connor’s Car Show raises funds for Down Syndrome awareness. 

The family fun includes hundreds of show cars, good music, great crawfish and Cajun food, lots of 

fun carnival foods, deserts, beer, wine, soft drinks and water; as well as arts and crafts, games for 

kids of all ages and vendors of all kinds. Check out Facebook for both Keller Crawfish Krawl and 

Connor Car Show as well as www.kellercrawfishkrawl.com and www.connorscarshow.com  

Your sponsorship includes display/vendor space (10 x 10) if you desire, as well as advertising 

placement commensurate with your sponsorship. All sponsors will be featured on Tee shirts, in 

social media and in thank you advertising following the event. 

Special Sponsorship opportunities including additional promotions are: 

Tent Sponsor ………………$4000.00 (includes 10 crawfish dinners/drinks, on site + print + radio adv.) 

Music Sponsor ……..…… $3500.00 (includes 8 crawfish dinners/drinks, on site + print + radio adv.) 

Seating Sponsor …….…. $2500.00 (includes 7 crawfish dinners/drinks, on site + print + radio adv.)   

Shuttle Sponsor ……….. $2000.00 (includes 6 crawfish dinners/drinks, on site + print + radio adv.) 

Mud Bug Sponsors ..…. $1000.00 (includes 5 crawfish dinners/drinks, on site + print + radio adv.) 

Gumbo Sponsor …….…..  $750.00 (includes 3 crawfish dinners + on site + print adv.) 

Etouffee Sponsor ….……  $500.00 (includes 2 crawfish dinners + on site adv.) 

Boudin Sponsor …….…..  $250.00 (includes 1 crawfish dinner + on site adv.) 

Thank you in advance for all you do helping the Krawl become the largest food and music event 

in Keller; and for helping us help kids. 

To discuss specific sponsorships, or with any questions, contact at info@kellercrawfishkrawl.com  

or 774-521-4100 (Ted’s cell) 

To activate your Sponsorship at www.kellercrawfishkrawl.com email me for your approval code. 

Best regards, 

 

Ted Theis, Krawl Sponsors Chair 

Keller Masonic Lodge #1084 

                                                                                   
     

           

Keller Masonic 

Lodge #1084 
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